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Who is WEgroup?
WEgroup was the first US-based organisation certified by the American International Recruitment Council in 2009
and has assisted thousands of students from around the world apply to and gain acceptance in American colleges and
universities from coast to coast.

Want WEgroup to help you?
Pearson learners can have a FREE consultation with one of WEgroup’s experienced admissions advisors.
If you are interested, this is what you need to do:
1. Please visit http://www.worldeducationgroup.com/study-abroad/progression-contact-info/. Complete the
questionnaire and press submit.
2. After you have submitted the form, you will receive an email from WEgroup with a link to auto-scheduler.
Click on this link and indicate appointment dates/times that are convenient for you.
3. A WEgroup advisor will be in touch within 3 business days to confirm your appointment time and provide the
call details. This initial consultation is FREE and will cover the following:
þ

review of academic qualifications

þ

exploration of career interests

þ

preliminary assessment of financial capability

þ

exploration of possible academic programs

þ

geographic preferences discussion

What happens next?
After your consultation with WEgroup, you will receive a summary email from your admissions advisor on how to
register for WEgroup’s service packages.
If you would like this support to apply to a US university that is not one of WEgroup’s partner universities,
WEgroup has a special discounted fee of $395 for Pearson students. This fee will cover all WEgroup services.
However, application fees charged by specific universities will not be covered. For more information, please email
info@worldeducationgroup.com with the subject “Pearson student” and your name.
WEgroup will provide this additional support FREE of charge if you decide to apply to one of their 70 partner
universities.
You might decide to carry on with your own research and contact US universities directly. Most universities have
a lot of useful information on their international student admission pages. Alternatively, you can visit WEgroup’s
website where there are tips on choosing and applying to US universities.

